
Caldecott Hall Seniors Section competition. 
Alex Knapton Cup on Friday 17th May 2024. 

 
This competition will be played under the Rules of Golf & Caldecott Hall golf clubs local rules. (In 
addition the following competition specific rules will apply & override the similar club competition 
rules– see below) 

Format: Greensomes strokeplay.(NOT STABLEFORD) 2 player drawn teams. Teams are paired 
up into fourballs, but are not just playing against each other. Score cards are swapped and each 
team marks the other teams card, making sure that at the end of the game the cards are properly 
checked, completed, verified & signed before returning to the organising committee. All golfers tee 
off on every hole, with each team pair then electing, which of their two balls they would then like to 
play for the second & subsequent shots. Once decided, the other ball is picked up (if found of 
course) and the golfer whose tee shot is not being used must hit their team’s second shot. Each 
pair then takes alternate shots with the one ball until it is eventually in the hole. Each team records 
their gross scores on the cards. The teams total handicap allowance is finally deducted from their 
gross score by the committee to give their teams final score.  

Tee to be used: Yellow tee. 
 
Tee time: Drawn Main tee times will be between 9.04 am  & *9.44 am and Drawn playing partners. 
 
Eligibility: Open to all Caldecott hall seniors who have paid their additional annual section subscription & 
who have a WHS handicap & have 5 qualifying score submissions within the last year, as per local club 
rules. 
 
How to Enter: Players must put their name down to play on the Entry form on the seniors section notice 
board or contact Allan Schoenherr direct, by the cut-off date. 
 
Cut off date for entry: midnight 15/5/2024 
 
Entry fee: No entry fee – see eligibility above. 
 
Handicap allowance: for each team 60% of lowest handicap players full course handicap off yellows 
PLUS 40% of the highest handicap players full course handicap off yellows will apply. Handicap 
calculations to 2 decimal places will be used to determine each teams final handicap deduction (total 
added together with no rounding). Competitors must record each players Full course handicap 
from the yellow tees, on their scorecard and FULL GROSS SCORE for each hole. Computer/committee 
will work out the final teams scoring result. 
 
Prizes: Trophy to the winners and £15 club voucher each, plus £10 club voucher each to runners up - (£15 of total 
prize money sponsored by Allan Schoenherr.) Nearest the pin prizes on all par 3 holes to be determined by Allan. 
 
Order of play: First tee, as per order of the drawer, subsequent holes, ready golf is encouraged for the rest of the 
round.   
 
Additional info: Score cards must be marked by another person who has a WHS handicap. (opposing team 
members) Upon completion of your round the completed cards are to be returned immediately to the organising 
committee, on the day, for checking.  
 
Competition Result: Unless any disputes have been raised on the day, which the committee need to investigate. the 
result of any competition will be declared Final, TWO days after the completion of the competition, by the committee 
posting the result on the club notice board. In the case of disputes, the result will only become Final after the 
committee has finished its investigation and it will then post the Final result on the club notice board. In the event of a 
tie, Normal countback rules will apply, based on gross scores. 


